Join Your Family in Contributing to Alzheimer’s Disease Research

National Institute on Aging – Late Onset Alzheimer’s Disease (NIA-LOAD) Study

We are studying families with histories of dementia to understand the genetic components behind Alzheimer’s disease.

You may qualify for this study if you meet these requirements:

- Have living family member(s) with a diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease
- Have a friend, family member, or caretaker who is able and willing to answer questions about you
- Are willing to be contacted every 1-2 years to complete memory testing and an interview, both of which can be completed over the phone

For more information, please call the Research Study Coordinator at (206) 277-1024.

The Principal Investigator of this study is Dr. Debby Tsuang at S-182 GRECC, VA Puget Sound, 1660 S. Columbian Way, Seattle, WA 98108.